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Introduction 

The purpose of this m~ora.ndUlJl, is to, acquaint the in:te:rested manufacturer with 

the exis,~~ce and. c!taracterlstlcs of two new, free Zones :Ul ~Colombia - onEf', at .the , 

new airpo!!t at Palm~eca nearCali (population: 1,000,000) ,and the other in the 

port of Buenaventura. (population: 130,000) on the Pacifi.o Coast. 'l'he Zones, 

created in July 1970, are now being designed to att~act the maximum interest of 

traders and manufacturers. Arthur D. Little, Inc. has been engage,d t·o work with 

the manBg1lllent of' tlle :two Zones in planning their f&Qil,Uies and organization. 

In:· this memorandum the essentia.l oharacteristics· bf the Zones and their coat 
. ,1,

factol'sare presented, ~so·· that potential users oan estimate the attractiveness of' 

ths Zones' for their purpose. " 
'~ , 

International Trade l;'aci11 ties' . 
Free Zone warehouse faeilities at Buenaventura will be pr.?v~d~~o.r, .trading

by sea. wi th t~e prinoipal cities of Colombia - BogotA, J;Iodel11n, and Cali. The 

a.ir~ort·at P~maseca will have Free Zone warehouse facilities tor trading by air. 
, .,' , ,. "'. .. ',' , " ~, . ," 

with the 'Cauca. 'Valley region 'which, with 10 ~ of Colombia' spopulation, produces,. 

about 251, of its food arid 25'~ of its exports. These faeilities ooinplement'tho~e 
., .' " •. I.. . '. ; . ..' ." •.•. c" 

already existing at the l3a.rranquilla Free Zone, on the north coast of the country•. 

The Free Zones permit duty free import and export of goods. P~ent of duties 

is required only a.S produot~ ;tear the Zone destined for Colombia. 

~port. Hanufaoturing Facilities 

I.ianufacturing for export wi thi)), the Free. Zones, should .eof special int,.rest 

to ,comp8ll;ies wi.th labour-intensive operations. The combination.ot;extr 8lJ.lell 

low-oost easily trained labour at CaU/Palmirl'J. and .Buenaventura, exo~llent 

transportation fao;ili ties, and geogaphio proximity to major markets in th~, 
, :-, 

United States and Europe, is worth investigating. The follOwing are salient 

points to aonsider. 
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1. Labour 

The labour pool is large, with wages ranging from US$O. 30 - ~~O. 36 per 

hour 'actually worked (including all fringe benefits) for unskilled workers. ,This 

mq be compared with the current U.S. cost for unskilled labour of US~2.50 per 

hour actually worked including fringe benefits. 
'" ' 

2. Transportation 

Geographically, Palmaseca and Buenaventura are as close to the mast Coas

of the United states a.s are the cities on the West Coast of the United States 

(2,50omi'lesor 4,000 kilometers). Freight service by sea and air' is good: 

four ships are handled daily at Buenaventura; there are several daily flights' 

to the United States and EUrope from Cali, as well as frequent connections to the 

rest of Central and South America. 

3. Ease and Speed of Operations 

The Zones will be designed ,to reduce red tape to a ·minimum, a.s the managehlen' 

of the Zones is c9nvinced that their success will depend on their ability to turn 

goode around rapidly and efficiently. For example, cargo aircraft landing at 

Palmaseca will becleare4 directly to the Zone, with all customs procedures tak~ 

place under Zone management and wi thin the territory of the Zone.' The Free Zone 

at Buenaventura will offer similar facilities for unloading cargo from ships. 

3. Business Climate 

The business climate of Colombia is attractive for export manufacturing• .. 
The oountry is too heavily dependent on coffee exports and has for some years 

been trying to diversify its exports. Thus, any new manufacturing enterprise ai 

a.t markets in the United States,' EUrope and the Far East, would be welcomed. 
, J 

Foreign exohange and control restrictions earlier created difficulties for Free 

Zone operations in Colombia, but these were eliminated by law during 1970, and 

will not apply to the Free Zones at Buenaventura and PaL~aseca. 
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Interviews with Amerioan, Canadian, J!luropean and Colombian businessmen in 

Cali have indioated a favoura.ble olimate for bus1nes,s operations; Living oonditions 

for management' families 'in Cali are of goodquality by, international standards, with 

good sohools, dlubs, and pleasant suburban oommunities. Buenaventura.< does not 

offer -s1milarfacil1ties but is only 30 minutes by air' and '21 hours by oar trom 

Cali, suggesting the possibility tha.t genera.l managers with opera.tions at 

Buenaventura oould supervise them from a base inCa,li. 

Colombian EoonomY 
• ',I. 

Colombia is a developing oountry of ,21 million population, mainlyagrioultural 
-, 

but with inoreasing industri,al activity. In '~~oent years, the manutactur11'lg 

industry has ,been the most dynamio branoh of the eoonomy. 

Prinoipal E!xpprts are ooffee (60, ~ of exports) ~ sugar, tobacoo,. bananas, 

ootton and rice., ,The oountry also produoes and exports gold, Silver, platinum, 

oopper, i,r,on, ,:lead, meroury, ooal, zino, asbestos, q'lll\rtz" sulfur, mioa., salt, 

oil an4"emera.ld,s. 

The most important produots in the manufacturing industry are canned foods, 

textiles, rubber goods, gJ!'assand glassware, oement, ohemicals, fuel oil, electrioal 

anplianoes, steel, leather and goods, lumber and vegetable oils. 

The Colombia GNP is about ~6 billion dollars and has been growing at more than 
, -' 

4i~ per year reoently• Exports total about 184, of GNP. 

Free Zone : Advantages 

Two import~t,advantages will be granted to enterprises establishing in 

the Free Zones: 

1. Freedom of International Trade 

Iilrl'terprises establishing in ,the Free Zones will be allo~d to import 

and expor.t freely all types of gqo,ds suoh as equipment, f~iture, manutactured 

and semi-manutactured goods, parts, ,and ra.w materials, wi,thout \restriotions, 

bond, lioenses, or taxes of any type~ 
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,l. ' • , . • ' 

Any,Colombian prod1.lct entering the Free Zones will be considered as 

a Colo~bian export, and win be favoured with a Certificate of "Abono .... ..,,' , .' , . . . . 

Tri'butario" (GAT) whi'ch may be later used to pay Colombian taxes. Any 
, . , , "' 

Free Zone product that enters the Colombian market will be considered as 

an import and will be subject to the same legal requisites as any other 

import, wi th p~ent effected by Exchange ,Certificates. 

2. F::x:change Hate Freedom 

Foreign 35xchange is strictly controlled; however, according to Decree 3 

, dated January 1970, companies establishing in the Free Zones will be granted 

complete freedom from this control; in other words, they may use their 

dollars as they please without any control. The only restriction is that, 

natural or juridical persons domiciled in Colombia must be paid for semces 

Colombian pesos. Freedom from exchange control is especially fmport~t, no 

only to guarantee freedom of international commerce, which is essential fo~ 

export industries, but also for remitting of profits, return of papital to 

country of origin, and p~ents to foreign companies for royalties and 

services. 'mere will be no restriction ~r limitation for any of these 

operations inside the Free Zones. 

LabouT Availability and Cost 

,', " 
According to the 1964 Census, the Cauca. Valley contained about 10'(1 of 

Colombia'S population or 1,733,053 inhabitants (856,250 males and 876,803 females 

with a ratio of 70", urban 30~ rural. These inhabitants were in th:e following ~ 

groups: 45-1. under 15 years; 50A
; between 15 and 59,1,aa.dd"'5i'o:over '59. The estim~ 

labour force 1970 was 638,000. The rate of unemployment is high, and it is belj 

that about 134,000 are readily available to'work. 

G,ali, Palmira and Buenaventura are, the main C', ties of the Ca.uca Valley, and 

contain, 50 .... of its total population. ", A high proportion of the ;availal:lle, labour 

pres~t has a third or fo,;xthgrade education. 
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The following table shows our estimates of available labour for the Valley 

and the main cities for 1970 and 1980. 

Available Labour Force 

Cauca Valley Cali/Palmira, Buenaventura 

1970 134,000 62,000 . 7,000 

1975 158,000 92,000 9,000 

1980 194,000 110,000 , 11,000 

l'ilinimum wages set by the Colombian Government for Buenaventura and Calif 

Palmira are ourrently 17.30' Colombian pesos per day or approximately'US~0.90. 
>':, • 

Total fringe benefits for 'workers including pay for one d~ of rest'per week, 

vacation, subsistance allowance, semi-annual bonus, sooial security, family 

medical expenses, pension contributions, and other miscellaneous ,80c1.al benefits amount 

to approximately 83~ of the above cost. Actual p~ scales vary with different r 
company policies t however the following is a practical guide: I 

I 
'I 

Total U.S. Dollar Cost 
;Jominal Wage Including all Fringes 
Pesos per day per hour actually worked 

Unskilled, training 17.30 - 20.00 0.20 - 0.24 

Trained Unskilled 25.00 - 30.00 0.30 - 0.36 
, ~ 
,iSemi-Skilled 35.00 - 50.00 0.42 - 0.59 
I 

Skilled 50.00 - 75.00 0.59 - 0.89 

Companies establishing inside the Pree Zones are subject to the same taxes 

and fringe benefits for labour as those operating outside of Free Zones. 

Land and Buildings 

The Palmaseca Free Zone is located on a 500 acre tract adjacent to the air 

cargo terminal at the new international airport about 12 miles from Cali. There is 

a new high~ connecting the airport with Cali, and rail service is nearby. I· 
The land fs flat and dry and will pose no problems for construction~ 

http:approximately'US~0.90
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The Buenaventura Free Zone is located on a 110 acre tract immediately adj 

to the new dock facilities. The land is cleared and level, but will'necessit 

building on piles. 

Services and utilities, such as water, electricity and sewers will be 

available to the lot lines and each Zone will have paved roads and side~alks1 

police and fire protection, and other amenities normally expected in high-grae 

industrial parks. 

Warehouse and production buildings will be constructed of steel and conCI 

comparable to Unite" States standards. Heating is not required. Construct] 

costs, which can be assumed by the company looating in the' Zone or reflected j 

the rental rates, are roughly 50\ of United Gtates cost for comparable buildir 

For example, w~ehouse construction in Cali will co'st about US:A.OO per squart 

manufacturing plants about US'ii,1.CO per square foot; Cost in Buenaventura wi] 

be approximately20'!, higher, 

:mnerQ 
fuels US:';!Gallon 

Gasoline, High Test 0.14 

Gasoline, Hegular U.12 

Diesel I I'uel 0.085 

Kerosine 0.012 

line1 Oil 0.05 

'TS" 

Honthly Demand Charge, per K'frJ 0.50 

Charge per lGm 0.0116 

Electricity, Industrial _J_'t 

Transportation 

General Air Cargo l1ates for 100 Pound l1finimum Shipment 

(U3:;'/Kilo) 

To Los An[eles Chic~o New y, 

Cali, Colombia 
Mexico City, I'lexico 
San Juan, Pi:.erto i:l.ico 
Shannon, Ireland 
Rome, Italy 
Tokyo, Japan 
Hong Kong 

1.28 
0.13 
1.06 
3.31 
3.90 
4.50 
4.61 

1.31 
0.85 
0"71 
2.12 
3.31 
4.66 
4.83 

1. 
O. ' 
0., 
2.: 
3. 
4'
4.' 

http:US'ii,1.CO
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Maritime Rates Colombia, Seleoted Commodities 
tUS$/Short Ton) 

United States Europe 
To From To From 

Foods 22 - 65 82 
Vegetable oils 22 - 80 27 
Synthetic Fiber 40 59 74 96 
Agrioultural t:iach..nery 45 74 

+ Canned Foods 




